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Description of the Organization

Kahramanmaras Sutcu Imam University

- 11 Faculties
- 40,000 Students
- 1200 Academicians
- One of the leading among 180 universities in Turkey
Previous EU and national project experiences

15 research projects funded by EU and national institutions, with a budget of 200 thousand euros.

Landscape character analysis (2013-2016)

Sustainable urbanization (2009-2012)

Urban biotope mapping (2007-2009)

Urban land use planning (2005-2006)

Universities
- Urban green infrastructure
- Effects of urbanization
- Urban noise pollution
- Regional planning
- etc…
Description of the research interest

Environment and Landscape Planning

- Planning urban areas by protecting natural and cultural landscapes
- Make cities more resilient from landscape point of view
- Developing strategies to create environment friendly cities

Research team

- Project management experience (International and national scales)
- High specialization (Landscape analysis, planning, and design)
CALL TOPIC: Historic urban areas and/or cultural landscapes ... (SC5-20-2019)
PROJECT IDEA: Integrated Urban Landscapes

- Objectives:
  - to increase resilience of the cities from landscape point of view
  - to determine urban environmental resilience indicators
  - to develop landscape planning approaches for urban sustainability
  - to create adaptive solutions for urban resilience

- Expected results
  - Cities with high environmental integration capacity
  - International cooperation
Consortium - required partners

All institutions which willing to contribute to mentioned objectives and results will be considered as potential partner.
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